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President , Writes to I nion folic lor the Protection of Cotin--' Anson's Hi Representatives Pay inanj;urtin of Thfoilorc Know 5ome More Reform Needed In the I Man Declares He is Adam.Roosevelt Names Cannon.

(.auast.. liiatt.I'-- -k ftik- - C I! - V'.il Willi Mliw I V. A imnitV... I Children Poisoned.
V. an.l li,t!itin'a-i- r

County IVoplt. try Districts. Primary. 1'kl.h.uu. I ll; a.,. ,.h,..BWrlMt f. Tti JuMtl The rounly niiilit:it-- in Atw.u lilw wwlinngriMiaulwd, having . Vou. Mr. Siiki-r- . m ill lip theI'ha'Mt oWr.rr
In a striking niiuiuiiiiii-atifl- a I John V. Sham, who sv l. U '

-- . ' - 3 .Vr old son ofI hiring I lie iiioiiili of ur" UP smuwr .rmT, .,,, , ,!,., rrwiili-ii- t of lhail a rauva.- - like that of "y t,. nit!hav
Nil. J.iniui v. an.l M.nlav's OImwvit the litir of . .. . clothmi ami thrr in a i.riv.t. couuty the runilitlalrV uM said 1'rn.nleiit Riasvvelt, - .... . ..... ... .1 ni.tn Mumlr TIim r..ll.tm-ifi(-. m. ...... . . , Adam, and a Und of followers

4 ''." ' l'ew f.ir
l,uu.la,riug about liny, marched ''"fth of town, was riding on

, through thestreelst.alav from their V "'"'".v ' G- -
lu.trvii, I lie iri? ul rattion I no .i-- l rk hi I'taJ nrgnl J' -- t. ,iriiiit-t- i on ie uin aim a rrta to Sieaker J.a-- Cannon one nielli
runjwl h ion ml ti to 7 mils twr Um orirtniatimi of a amuiitral mm- - I"'" of one tiny akliij: is takru II statr-t- l at MorTrn that he waa n"k to the riuht of uuh iiulirat

Thru iiiH roiilil me a ills- Ulalmlary iu North t'arolina for the frtwi Hie Ansmiiaii: hv th Auli - Haloon the Toter's It waxralUtl abandoned camp outside the citv.
' " ml,M,, l

They are on their wav to the I'., P'V' T !,",, ""
rilie e.uuil M.e.. -l . ...i "' '. lull let ing what

IrvMwil U-- in the fin of rvt-r- '
I'ti.t.-r-tni- of iriiaii-- r ami lor tlirj Mr. J. V. Hearhuioof IjineJioro Lru;ne hi pnawiitf-soin- men for1"" "refuruied" tttkft, tint if there

man, ii iiiaiiert-- not u lie la- - M-- t nlnm I tie lawsof lni "n" me bt ior inn "ti""ieit,.u,,ni, contrary to lar and that w niniiijf amrtil lue plait that
half Ullde H.rs.u..ll.r.u..l. H....I ..--.i IV"1 '" ''ll',,, wollliil. Moll

pifaiii.T. u.air, iayi-r-
, i.imn-i- . Male, it asai-vu- iiiai il would .miwuimm ursas inai ur in ror Ihiii wrvire he was never Haul j",ul" "e roiisiuemi au i in prose

here .I.....I ..... . I... I. '' ho.ever. tilmal lauson w-- t in

recently, alter a roiilereiice of Re-

publican leaders al ster Kay,
"Oh, adiaw, Mr. jouare wrong," replied Mr. Cannon.

"You. sir, will have to take the
nomination if I can read aright the
sings of the times."

"IVm't talk that way don't
talk that way," replied "the I'resi
dent. " have ss.ken the last

niiniiaiii, imi'iianii' or anal, all aiiorit pnieiiiu in I lie rural dm- - iprr" 'e i or vow oi toe a rent. He tttuted that he favored u ineoiu way, waamsi an " a. will, ll , mm theellis-t- s of the wound anilMt therHii-- t of low print) lolheiiM-- ami wimieii oflhe " if there la anything they wh a ahorter form of land mortgage lMM1'" to olmervant ritien "ii-- u iu one oi l lie Hand Ihe little fellow has ilaiiL-e- rto the asiltimwho understand elect iou methodsIhiring the nionllis lueiilioiHil eountry, now loo mm Ii eXMMM to'doiie, all they have to do in to let ami the taxing of eoriMirations ac
him know what it is. Sharp returned here a few w eeksI he merrv of I he rriminal eta. cording to the amount of wealth There are plenty of men who con

tend that the new "irons mark' ago aud established a camp cast of
town, where many of his follower

they ptaMessed, uo matter where
lNaled. At Cason he asked the

Mr. I. K. Thomas, the latest aspi-
rant to that oltiee, followisl him.
Mr. Thomas was the first to mis

wold ou thai subject. There is no

there weie frtiiieii! rails lor every
man inlfitiil in the pint-

- of n4
Ion to attend meeting at tlieroiirt
hoiix'. Kvery meeting in large
ami the tuoNt pnniiiiieiit men of I lie
Vaiioim roiinlleH aildre-we- the hk

ticket gave those who sell their
"enll.as-nce- " a lietter chance to do

and The t'harleslou Newwaiid foil
hit ia making a utaml foraMtiiilar
luree in Soulli Carolina.

its mgiiiiienta it declarea:
sent without riot Ii in.', under theif they wanted the Union likelihtMsl whatever of the coudi

lions Mug as vou predict. liethe ladies. He states that he is not effective work for their caudidates. they were in the Gardeneounty law which make it a ispni

oiisly ill ever since.
ud Friday a week ago. Zcb,

Ihe young son of Mr. S. C. Killings
ley, who lives near the silk mill,
stuck a piece of glass in his km.
The child's mother dressed the
wound ami it sps-aiislt- Is- - about
sell. ltst (Saturday, however, the
knts- - commenced to swell and the
child is now critically ill of bbssl
Hlison.

seekiug the ollice, is not running"Half a dojn oflicers to the sides, 1 would not accept the nom ol hdeu. 1 hey were arrested time
and time agai.i ami lined. Sharp

tentiary crime to have in one's pos
session more than a quart of m hisaeinlilage ailh elHiieii auriU and for any honor or money that mayeounty, eaeh paid 5n a month and If the party officials really want ination in the iuiHiHsilie event ofcome as a result of holding the ofpleadingK rtlltng on the j provithil with a good home, would says that it is a rase of jaTsrculioiia "square, fair dear' in thee pri its g tendered me. 'key. A nunilier present said, "No,fice, but that it is for the cause ofform a tupiad respectuhle in every marie, the biggest step they can The 'resident thus aiys somewe don't waut it." When asked il ami decided to go to the coast,

iu the parade through the streethumanity that he is iu the race.
men of the land to lie loyal and
defend the "tiod given monopoly
of the Smith."

ay. i he wiuaila of the various take to procure that result is to rethey favored working the roads by thing lie has not uttered,
namely, that he would not aeceiit

He feels that the county should In halay were many liltle childrencounties would form a cirs, and quire elections to Ire held iu an en- -taxation, many said that they prelilted to a higher plane of morahtv.1 lii'M- - niiiN meetingk and the who had marched. Covered wagonsthe whole Hlale would have a pride cliwure and only one voter admit die mini i nation, tie said he wasterreil tins plan,and says that it is his object to do containing a dogeu or more balmin it just as the great riliesate ted at the time, tola? supplied a itli no candidate, but there have
predictions that, as he wastheoul)

what he cau along this line. 11proud esss ially of their uiottnltsl Union County Darky Pays an Old an olheial laillot by the poll hold brought up the rear of the parade.
WOMENCHESS PLAYERS.says that lie is not informed yet as ersou the inside, and by them only. one who could t llivan. litDebt.

Molina- C.irre.pMiiarttt- - Charlutb
olheers.

"The sloM-kin- affair in tireen to the Issues of the rmupaign, but would take the nomination if itto most it is tlintateful to
that he will inform himself andimsI eounty Ttiersluy emphasizes go to an election and pull at amitieorge Carelork, a very old

called at the resideuce of Mrs. lag grown men to allow them towill do his Is-s-l. to pleane the msi

pie. He was asked hv Mr. Uo k
that the State, no mailer what the
cost, must adopt some measure to Sarah Cox, in Lane's Creek town fix their ticket for them, and yet

were offered. Xow he is out of it,
ami ill stepping out he has seem
ingly named Speaker Cannon as
Ins choice. ThcCauuon laaitu has
already started. He was noiniua
tel for the seventeenth time for

hart if he would put the aahsiiisprotect the live of the country some of our best citizens are forcedship, Sunday morning and told
Mis. Cox that he had come to unout of Wadeslairo without giving

aMii'n-- niaile were the meant of
taking die pi ire of enltoii from, i;
iimiIh to 12 eent.t. The meii of Hie
Smlli won the light. It mas a great
vii'tury, a Kiirpii to the world,
ami it axlomi'led the iHt ulator.

The men who attended tliee dig
ineetingN wH'ing (lie li.illle won for
the lime and leeling the prun
ieiiniN times, let go and have left

the matter of holding up he puce
ofrotton to the county, Slate and
national olliciaia of the t'olloti Am
tuM'ialioii. These oHieera have not
had the strong Kiip,"i t they should
have had; if it had leeii mi, tislav
the puce of eotton would not In- -

especially of the women to do this or see their friends
the lasiple a vote on the tiuestiou. burden his conscience ot sometliinir butchered not by the voluntaryami children. hue a rural hi

lice would cost more than the (lis mat nail weighed anon It for many congress hist week, ami his sup
He stated that he would put litem
out any way thai he could, and for years. He told the lady, who is

choice of the voters in many in-

stance, but by one or two "work-
ers." The accommodating ifentle

porters are laanuing huu for the
this he was cheered by a great herself Hi years old, that she had

constabulary cost the
Slate, il could perform the duties
of the constabulary ami the hitter's

While House. How much older
iiniulsT of those present.

Mr. X. (1. Thomas, the next ran
made a coat for htm back in lMia,
which he had never paid her for.

men who take such prida iu assuni
ing the resMitisibility of fixing

is he than the Huu. Henry fiassa
way Davis, whom the Republicans for you to do businessilidate for the legislature, pleaded ami the piirmise of his visit wa to

cxicnscof luainleuaiu-- would In

saved. Adtlitionally, it would Ik

practicnlile to Iecre:wtlie niimlsr
declared too old to lie vice presi

Wkr Tkesa la Mratloar la
lite Aaaala of fhe (.aae.

Ladles' cts-s- eluhs are establ-

ished lu vurioua parts of tlie eountry:
siss-ia- l are l out f.if
tbt-l- r putrouiige hy tlie pniinoter ot
national and touriiiimcnt.i.
and artlcli-- ou the giiine ais-ti- r regu
krly In whh b eater specially
to them. Women bate always played
and taken part In the gauie, though
probably never to the same client as
nun-- . It la, therefore, remarkable that
lu the whole of Its enormous literature
then.-- dia's urn api-u-

r the name of

sny woman siuong the slur of the
first. or third magnitude. Otic

unty go through volume afli--r volume
containing thousands of game and not

And s aliigle our phiyed hy women
which any editor thought worthy of a

pcriiiuutmt rtvord.
A'hen the question tins been rnlstsl

before. It luis Involved lth thill

ticket for the fellows whom they
consider tsi weak to select their withlor purer isiliticMai.il esiH-ciall-y for make settlement there and then dent two years ago.

nroiiiHi cents, and an oiler of s Mrs. Cox said she did not want anyof niagislraten, conslalileM ami dep owu tickets, should be relieved ofthe legalized primary. He slated
that he knew money had used 5amuels and Hasty Jailed.payment, nut the old (larkv insist thai grave responsibility by having TliePeoDie'sBaiiuWilli-- . Utm to cliail,itiotMnrrrin some townshiiis, and that he was ed on it, saying that his failure to an ollicial ticket delivered only l y

the poll holders. We don't see (eorge W. Samuel and John W.of the opinion that if the nllicers ay had worried him so much late
of MonroeHasty were committed to jail afterly that he could not stand it any how any man ran obwho are to conduct the primaries

were sworn thev their lark last night. It will la rememmore. It is supposed that ohKicorge ject to an arrangement like that hecause in all the es- -that this is the celebratedduties, the evil would lie lessened. tuts ieen attending a protracted
He stated that he is iu favor of a When a man is solicited anil

uty slienlls. The summoning of
jurors ami w itnesses could lie done
liy these mounted oll'icera, and "III
er duties could lie given them, so
that the force could s'ihnps tic

riiipH-- and maiutaimsl with lit
tie or no increase in Hie lax levy.

"Hut the (siinl is that a rural
police is essential In the safety ol
tamilie w hich have no near neigh
lairs."

The lireenville Xews endorses
this argument. "We must," il

meeting and got religion. What cential details of itscase of Samuels and Hasty, the rev-
enue officers convicted for assaultlaw to require only fifty men to Is ever the cause, he has certainly business it seeks outug Editor R. A. lh-al- , and sensummoned on a sMcial Venire ami

comes out the primaries for
mi tillice, he feels like he wants theDrought lortn fruits meet for re

ichtance.

s would have met an indignant
reliuke.

Men of I nion comity, it is again
time for you to turn out eu masse
Mud tell the world Dial you are mil
iislec)). Not fanners only, Imt men
of all occupations, come out ami
join in the light against Ihesjieeii
lalois and drive the price of cot Ion
luick to a lair and cipiitahle figure.
You can keep the price up as easy
as the speculator can drive it down.
He is active, why are you not sot

We are fonlronted with Inisim-s- s

Klaguation. We are Hearing auoth
er time when the farmer cannot
pay lus drills. The merchant will
nci hia liank account dwindle to n

small lialanec or to "overdrawn."

hat these should Ire paid whet tier and ftdlows the safesttenced to a term of three ami six
mouths rcsticclively, in Wilkesthemselves to decide the

matter anil he should be willing tothey are cliosrti ou the jury or nut.
Mr. Poe After Cheatham's Scalp. county jail. This rase has beenHe Is lieves that a verdict Iroin and most approvedsubmit to the will of the majority,KarluiteChninlrlr. held up by Governor Glenn, itend-Hi ire foil it lis of a jury ought to

methods ot modemAs noted yesterday Sir. Clarence

of tlie liitellis-tua- l of oue
I over the other. Tialtty the answer

to this would Is- - tolully tiudeUiite
and Theiv aiv men In
tlie front rank of pluyers at the pre
ent moment wli-- i hy tio stretch of the
liuagliiiitioti or the term ran Is) said to
occupy their uisitlou uli of ex
ceptlotiiillj ItilclliH'tiiid eiidowmenla

provided that will is registered by
votes that represent the individualsavs, "isilice our country districts convict. Hesaysthat he will stand

by the Want and Watts laws. II. IVofThe Progressive Farmer
ing a pardon. He has refused to
disturb the verdict of the court and
the defendants have just to

as well its our towns ami the only bankin;and voluntary choir of each manis calling for the scalp of Secretary
who deposits his tickets. It is thisCheatham of the Southern Cottonpractical way of doing it is to have

mounted oflicers in each county." serve the sentence of the court.
Association. He would have Mr.If this is true as to South Carolina While the gone itluiiy apa-al- to InC. C. Moore of Charlotte installed FATE OF THE JUNE BUGS.it is true s to every Southern

kind of democracy that creates
strong faith in our form of govern-
ment. Rut when one sees a large
rrr cent, of "lloating," undecided

voters inarch up to the election and

Small and largo
accounts invited.
Certificate of Dissolution.

iu Mr. Cheatham's place. TheStale. One shudders in rellertini!
tellis-tua- l tueu mid women, Intellect Is

not the only factor whUb makea the
great player.

Chronicle has all along advocated
What are you going In do iiIniiiI
Hi is serious mat let ?

Ix t every man attend his town patience In this matter. It is in A careful rxanilmitlon of the gutties
iihiii the chance to which the wo
men and children In the country
ate subjected. It is impossible for

M A1K UK KHrtrH I'Allt LI N A,of players whom the workl rerogniiu-
offer themselves up to one man to
tlx their tickets as he thinks ls-s- t,ship and county meeting, and its as great reveals the fact that tlie fat In AIM.

hoes that the Cheatham rase will
go from the executive committee
to a full meeting of the association

the men to lsi alsiut the houses inIh'Ioiv when oppressed, let him irffitnifit looks like a stab at democracy uities and iii.'tlllie of concentration. It HMtar tn ntv MntlM.iuMtnii. ,vjoin in the elVoi t to make cotton daylight for mora than a little of and is a rettection upon the abilityitself, e conies U a curiositytheir time. They am in the Ileitis
Impartiality and.

alsjve all, s spark of origluallty, are
to la found In combination and In va
ryllig degrees. The absence of these

and competency of a constituency
to maintain a real democratic gov

at work or siiisriutending the
to st how the farmer membership
of this association will act on the
matter of having had a bucketshonworkj in town or elsewhere on bua ernment.

Inly mitliftitiniii'ii t u'f tlif jirmi'i-iliin- '
or l lit viiiwrilm) ihftvi.f hv thf
infMiit'ti CKiiifiit fif nil tlif t

"ih-i- tu my iiirii, l hatt t lir Mt.rntw MimUi
'iitiiMiiy. tt i'(.'n.rHtl'ti nf (Mm Htnlf . Ikw
irtiu i mI ..lln't- - ittitju-.l in thi lowil f Hii--

miity nf riit.ni.wtttif uf Ni.rlti rrniliis
A W Iwlntl tttf uci'lit llicrflii klul lit
liMtk'1 HfH.n wh.im iriM'sn tuny lr
iTM.Ii. - c.inj,!,.,) Wl(li lif .

f Chujii.-- .1. K'l-- l uf "'irHi-uti'.ii-,-

tullif tuiiiatuf thin r-

Thinks that the I'liiversity of
North Carolina is no longer needed
and favors cutting oil' the appro-
priation. He stated that most ol
the laiys who attended the I'liiver-

sity, came away conli lined drunk-
ards. At Morven, Mr. Thomas
stated that Col, Fred J. Coxe told
him that he was not aware of the
fact that Mr. Us kliart had helped
pass certain laws relative to the
American Tobacco Company. Mr.
jorkhnrt had made the assertion at

LilcNville that he had aided in the
passage of a law which taxed the
said company to the extern of

t."ill,(MI0.
Mr. James A. Lnckluirt, who rep-

resented the county in the last leg
islature and who is a candidate for
the nomination, holds up his past
record and has with him the laws

passed by the last general assembly
to prove the truth of his assertions.
He says that he has never la'tiayed
a single trust committed to him
and that he has never used railroad

iness; ami the female members of qualities lu woman explains why no
manipulator in charge of its affair

The thoughtful citizens who beas secretary we want to see what
meuilsr of the feminine sex hue ooru-plc-

any high position a s ches
player.view it will take of its secretary's lieve in seeing the will of Toters

registered, uninfluenced by money

sell for lis true value.
('. C M.mikk, Pre.

N. Inv. 8. C. A.
I'harlotte, X. t'., Aug. ill. llHMi.

(Inlveston' 5ea Wall
makes life now as safe in that city
us on I lie higher uplands. II W.
(iiHMllor, who resiili'S on llultoii si.
in Waco, Tex., needs no sea wall
for safety, lie writes: "I have used
lr. King's New liiscovery for con-M- l

in it ion the past live veins and il

There are nistty n omen who arc ear

the family are left unprotected,
possible victims of the roluW,
murderer, or worse than either.
The more one thinks iiihiii thissiih
ject lite greater it grows and the
more one is impressed with the i in

"indiscretion." tilii'Hh' t.f (;- iltttitiii
or whiskey, are becoming extreme nest students of chess whose knowl-

edge of tin- - theory, principle and all
the of the game I phe

ly disgusted with some methodshorse Hangs Himsell.
hat are used to secure nominationsSatlrl.ni r aiirt Intrlllaeneer.

portance of adopting some means noim-iiiil- . Hut mere knowledge cann primaries, ami we voice the senMr. 8. J. Haireof North Wades

Vw.!li'fvf..rt ,J tirtmp.
f ..f t lit- Htn f Nirifrri'him.i.i

fiTitfy i tlit mi1 'MrHrM(iii Hul.im lh
!Mti ilnt .f .luiif. t tlie in my iiltlc' ituly
Mi'Uiftl Hint (tilfotfit iiiiipht in writtnir In thf

It it' to inn if "inl tii"Htititiiii. fffii ifil nil
III tiH'klioltltMH tllftfisf. Wtlll'll 1Hll ffltl-fl- ll

llltl tllf "f till- ifiHt'lllHfi ttfiri"iHtil Hit
if uti tU- in ni v itt.l.tilici a- - provtilt'il Imw

In lifrcir. Iihi wi't my
laiiilninl ntlixi'il my hnH'Ih! t Kiiirit;h,
lit- - 'n r lii'itv A h imi

J BIO' AN .KlMKN,Hfrn'Urytif Mlt.

to make lite, HrKou ami property
safer than they are.

uncut of the honest and iutelli-;en- t

manhood of this State wheu

make uobisly greut. Taking results,
gisal Judgment Is much suierlor to
knowk-dg- e

applied.- - Lun
don Saturday ltevlew.

The idea of amounted rural conkifps me well and safe, Itcfore

boro township lost a fine horse Sat-
urday in a very peculiar manner.
The horse, which was grazing in a
gully that ran through Mr. Haire'a

we say that if things go on much
onger a tolerated in some primarystabulary gros s upon us as we con

sitter it. At first blush it apiicarei A WONDERFUL CALENDAR.'lections, that system of noniiiia-ion- s

will either have to have moreiuipiaclicable. Il is not so certain pasture, kept op the gully until it
reached a point too narrow for ilthat it is impracticable after all. Tk Foar Sara rroaa Ike Theoaopk.restrictions throwu around it, or

that lime I had it cough which for

ycam had Ikh-i- i griming worse.
Now it' gone." Cure chronic
coughs, lu grippe, croup, wlusiping
rough ami prevents pneumonia.
Pleasant to lake, Kvery Isiltle
guaranteed at all druggists. Trice
dor. and 1. Trial Isiltle free.

UNIVERSITYAl all events it will Ih conceded the people will some day repudiate leal fla( mt trm.
There la nothing more wonderful luhe whole business. With our

passes, telegraph, express or tele
phone "franks.'' He says that he
is in favor of temperance, but that
he did not vole for the Richmond
county law which was passed by
the last session of the legislature.

that for loo much of llieir time the
women ami children of I lie country
aiv left ilefeiiselertH against the vi

OF NORTH CAROLINAschools ami churches as influence
the chronologic!!! und time keeping Hue
than tla Calciidur, Ae-

it work for the uplifting of the
cording to tlie 8erTtt Doctrine." Fromcious elements of rus'iely, ami that

He says that he is not in favor of moral and intellectual conditions,
whiskey ami money ought not to
Ire further tolerated as a meai.s of

the thcoaophlcal silnt of view the four
ages are as follows: Sets ynga (golden
agei, 1.7'J.s.tsai year; tresta ynga (sll

to turn round. The animal, it is
supixMed, then commenced to rear
and pitch about until it finally
caught its head in the forks of a
tree that grew on the bunks of the
gully. The horse was found Sun-

day hanging iu the forks of the
tiee with its neck broken.

A rlystery Solved.
"How to keep off periodic attacks
of biliousness and habitual consti-
pation was a mystery that Dr.
King' New Life Pills solved for

something ought to lie done alsiiit
it.

Vol hi ne ever seemed more i in

17.S!) 100(5.
nt tin- suit-'- .

S)ti-ui-
.

Dr.PARTMRNTS.securing nominations, and those ver age), l.SlMl.ono years; dnupars

Awfal Tkal Waa
ereed hv as l C'aasell.

"Berne bus uu ntlU-ln- l of
June Iiiiks," wrlti-- a eorrejiinl-ii- t of
the ChlrarM Neua from Knltzerlninl.
'This Is niitutiHl hy the
city council wlien the trieiitihil ent of
Jtiue tittsa otvura, and he la empow-
ered to destroy all the limvts that may
la tir.iui.-h- t to ti in. Kiieh ontu-- of a
limit CNtnte Is nhllci-i- l to gnther five

pnunda of htms. nud those who hsisu
to la) the proprietor of liir.er pln-r-

of iroi?ity must eolUs-- t pnsairtlou-slel-

more, t or eiich otiiid Hint Is
uilssliU! from this ohlliiutory amount s
fine of 10 cents Is ImiioKcd. hut If more
thun the required iiiotu Is rortheoui-lu-

s premium of 2 cents s Niiiud Is

paid. This reniiinerntloii la offered
also to others heshh-- s the prna-rt-

owners. A lumllioliler who entirely
uenhvts to gather any buss at all Is

stth)ect to a line of from f.'i to (o.
rhllilreti risehe vriulsalou to

enter turue eststi-s- , shere they shake
the trees and poke long sticks slaiut In
their endeavors to dislodge as many
hugs as isiaslhle.

"In times of old, the siielent rhronl
clers tell us. It waa the custom to at-

tempt to rid the couulry of these uu
weleunie visitors by cltlnit theui Into
court aud hy hHiilnhlng theui frotu the
country, but the wily lusecta fulled to
obey the etimiimua ami routluued to
fly about In tlie flics of the luw, liiylng
ecus promlseiiuiixly ami contrary to
edict. Iu s rertuln vllliite It waa de
terinlneil to make a terrible and lust

lug example of all the insects found
within Its Isirders. With roiislderuble
eiianidlture of lime and patience quan-
tities of hugs were rollcrtcd and plHccd
In S huge sack. Iiellls-rutlo- was held
as to the fate of these hunt Imcki--

prlstsiera. Ordltinry death waa consid-
ered too light a punishment for such
orTeiulere. A hideous end must he
theirs.

"A procession of the Inhabitants of
the village, advisers and councilors,
wise men and children, wended It wuy
alowly toward the place of execution,
the summit of s high I en I. Thla waa
latKrlously rlltulssL an cteeutlouer
with the hag of hur.r.lug taiga In the
lead. With due regard f. the resign
allilllty and Justness of their act, the
wise men approached the edge of the
prevtpli--

. The buns mere to tat

dashed to pieces on the
rock thmisaiula of fis-- t Tlie

ueculloiier hung over the crag, tlie
lug, top downward, waa na-ne- and
the bugs shaken out to their death.
Rut Instead of fulling like so runuy

lumps of as they ought to have
done on audi an the hugs, to
the amasemciit of all, spread their
wing and flew away."

possible, when 11 rat mentioned, yugs (copa-- r sgel, StU.OOl) years; kail
yttgs (Iron sgei, VC year. Thethan that the mail should Im car

who place real merit and personal
worth on a plane alxive the cor-

rupting Influences that make mer

'Ul. I Kiil ATK,
'.HAW K.

MUHi INK,

KSiUNKWilNii.
LAW.

IHAKMACV.

putting the saloon out of the coun-

ty without giving the people of the
town or county a vote in the mat
ler, that it would lie taking away
from them one of their rights to
pas such a law. He culls attention
to the fact that he aided in the
passage of the landlord ami tenant
act and the law which makes it a

ried every day to the thsir of each
man in the country, yet our rural chandise) of purchasable votes,

should see to it that money ami

total of tliese four agea utukea one
imilia yuga. or gnsit age, of
year. One thousand maha tunas
uiake oue kalpa, or day of Brahma,
equal to l.otio time ..'Uti.Ouo year.

i tlirnry cuTiUin- - M.rni v.thittii-.- . Nrw aalrr
wurl,-.- . i.li...rii- . fciiiiNl hniliiif .y.lm.Nf a ittiriiiilitni... j mniinilii. M I'.A.

mules now practically do tins.
The Journal. me," writes John X. Pleasant of whiskey do uot exert power enough

to put their users into office. The (W2 Sti dents, 71 in Faculty.I'rnf, Tyler ol Amherst rollcRa aaitl After the expiration of that unthinkcrime to put a lesser quantity of
rercntly: "A man can live comlorulily Ireintrrratic party is permitting

itself to drift towards the rocks ami
I'll-- - Kill
Ni il Hi, 1k AiIIm-h-sillinut brain: no man evrr nistrd

able period of time the night of Itrnh
nia, e.pial lu durstlon to the length of
the ilar, comes on, and the enrtii van
Ishes from the plane of existence.
Three hundred and aixty day snd

shoals when its party officials tolwithout a UiKeHlive nyalrni. The dy
orotic lias neither fuith, hope ur char FitANt is P. Yknahi.e, Pkesidknterate the money ami whiskey meth- -

II A I'M. Illl.l,, N. t:.
ity." Day by day people re.ilne the hK In this intelligent age we
importance ol caring Inr their diea ought to get above such influences. night of llrahni niake one year of

Brahmn, aud lull year of llruhnia
make the great knlpa. s period of ail,- -

linti; realize the need ol the line ol s
little corrective after overeating. A

Gold.
The first nientlou which wa have of (HO.tSll.iKIO.tsai years, sfter which the

sun aud the entire solar system plunge

Union institute
One ot the Most Desirable
High Schools in the State.

Tlie is full, inilutlinc lliri--

corrective like Kodol (ur DyRpepaia.
It digests what you eat. Sold by C. N.

Simpson', Jr., and Dr. S. J. Welsh.

The ice trust in Toledo, Ohio,
for whose oiienitinus three big bus

Into luipvnetruhle night and every-
thing on the "objective plane" la de- -

gold la lu tha eleventh vera of the
aeruod chapter ot Camilla, or. In other
words, 4,t4 years twruro Christ, (told
waa used as mouey hy the ancient atrayed. Then conies the period know n

KsTPttaua at a very rnrly ante. Herod aa the great nlghl, which la equal In
to the great kalp. After tl foiiipftt'iil niitl rxpo'ittnttHl prinlii- -iness men were sent to jail by a otus tells that the luvrntlon of the

great night baa lifted Its rnhlo mantlecoinage of gold hehinga to Lydia. about iitt-- f n mi ttrst class colli-pes- . I'nts-stI- s

pal n ml

Dont be fliarmei
every time the lire, bell rings. Have

your premises ami slock covered with

INSURANCE,.
You don't know how much worry
ran lie avoiilml for such a small outr
lay. Should lire then reach you, you
are assured then' will ls no vuni.
ary loss. Claims are adjusted prompt-
ly hy the. companies we represent
(let our rates.

W. M. GORDON, Arjent.
At People's Iiank.

Indigestion Causei
Catarrh of the

Stomach.

judge that Is a judge, had been

buying ice at l.la a ton and sell
lug it to the for fit) a ton.

750 R. C. Authorities coonlrt about
the first ml nana of gold. 8ooi ear it
was Mlletue and aoui tbo Persians,Ibis was the admisann of one of

lull hi liKil during next srssmn.
The Fall Term opens
the Sixth ol August.

hut there era no records to show Juat
when.

I lie imprisoned magnates on Ihr
stand.

St'ini fur uitulticuc. :: Atltln-s- s

meal In a sack than It is branded
to contain. That he has cost the
A merican Tolmcco 'om pany .'al,
IKH) iu taxes to the Stale, ami he
would not lie surprised if it used

money to defeat him if there is a
second race, Mr. X. tl. Thomas
slated that he had talked with Col.
V. J. Coxe ami that the latter had
told Ii I ill that he was iu the Senate
at the time Mr. Isnkhart was in
the legislature and that he did not
know alsiut the bill referred to

Loekhart iu regard to the
American TiJiacco Company. Mr.

I.a'kliart, at Mm veil and at Cason,
replied to this statement by saying
that he was not surprised that Col.
Coxe did not know alauit some im-

portant legislation during the pant
session, as that gentleman was not

present when many imHiilant bills
passed. He said that if Col. Coxe
had la-e-n asked whether or uot he

(Mr. Lotkhart) had wnru the
proM--

r haMd shoes at the proper
time, if his ats'ks corresponded
with his psnlsor if he w as present
at a ceilaiu lad I or dance, then the
Colonel would have known. He
said that Mr. Coxe was not I he only
railroad lawyer who opvoed him.
That Col. Coxe complained to him
when he was favoring taxing cor
porationa, saying that these ieople
were nice to him and tha' he

(Coxe) never had to pay any ex-

press. He said that the Colonel
was in Washington applauding the

Tha daiata,
BananiDi of Persia bora) the eorlableThe End of the World

of troubles that roblssl K.H. Wolfe
O. 0. HAMILTON,

I'nitiiivilk'.N. C.

a new solar system Is formed and evo-

lution begins anew.
According to tin doctrine of the

we are now living In the
kali yuga, the last of the four ag--

snd It nearly 6.Xm years ago,
with the death of Krishna, who died
1.102 year lefor our era begn. Tlie
Drat nitnor cycle of kail yuga ended
In tlie year 1KU7 but we still bar
something ' ke 27.(UO before w sr-rl-e

at the end of the present age.
Ksll yugs Is also knowa to the

ss the black age. It la so
sge of spiritual darkness, In which tlie
human rsr pays for the mlsdeeda
which art recorded against them In tb
previous age.

of Hear drove, la., of all usefulness
came when he la gan biking hire
trie Itinera. He writes: "Two years Backache

title of the Just The righteousness of
his dedal oris was seldom ralUd la
question. This title haa beon coo f d

on several nioosrrtia, among them
being Caaltnir IL of Poland, rrdl-san-

I. and Jnmes II. of Arwgoo,
al Itaschld of "Arabian Mirhta"

fame, Khoaron of Persia, Louis XI II.

ago kidney trouble caused me great POINTED PARAGRAPHS.

Magnolia, Ind. The only pills that
are guaranteed to give )ierfcct sat-
isfaction to everylssly or money re-

funded. Only 2.V, at all druggist.
King Kdward of England aud

Kiuperor William of (!ei many, met
iu conference at Crunla-r- last Wed-
nesday, and it is thought that as a
result of the meeting plans will be
made for bringing about a jieaceful
solution of the numerous troubles
now facing the Vim of Kiissia.

Why doea the tun bum? Why doet
a mosquito iting? Why do we leal nu-
ll tippy in the Good Old Summer Time?
Auwer: we don't. We use DeWitt'a
Witrh llaiel Salve aud these little ills
don't bother us, Leara to look for the
name on the bot to get the genuine.
Sold hy C. N. Simpson, Jr., ami Dr.
S. J. Welsh.

An Inconvenient Question.
rti.lrrflrl, Aitverttaer.

How msny church members are
going to pray like an angel next
Tuesday and vote like the devil!

Scrub yourself daily, you're not
clean Inside. Clean Inside means
clean stomach, bowels, blood, liver,
clean, healthy tissue in every or-

gan. Moral: Take Hoi lister's Rocky
Mountain Tea. 3.1 cents, tea or
tablets. English Drug Company.

Union a Oood Example.
Ralrtrh and Oharwr.

The situation iu Uuion county,
as told by The Monroe Journal,
shows that there exists in that good
county a real "era of good feeling,"
and it would be well for the HUte
if the situation in every comity
could show Uiat the same unity el-
uded.

A woman worried nntil the gets
wrinkles, then she worries because
she has them. If she takes Hollis-ter'- i

Rocky MonntaluTea she would
have neither. Bright, smiling face
followi its use. .15 eeuta, tea or
tablets. English Drug Company.

(lid aiatifc wnalil Irnimid hard to Sad.
('QUI thr hr MM.tr In m,

H erar ana tvautr hi MimMaed
Nf a.l Suaaj Minlala To.

BcUh Drag Cvapaaj'.

Hiillertiig, which l would never
have survived had I not taken Kief.

trie Hitters. They also cured me of

Par fnsny r H Km ba tuppowd ttist
Calarrk it lh Slomacli etatti indlfullo

n4 dtpslt, but lh truth la tiiclijf lh
ppotiM. IndlfMllon caum catarrh.

attacka at UWIfaaMoa Inflames lha
mucous mambranaa Nninf Iha atomach arat
aapoaaa tha nama of Iha tomach. thua eaua-In- f

Iha lands to aaorata mucin Inatead af
Sta utcas of natural difsstloa. This

of France and Pedro I. of Portugal.
general debility." Sure cure for all
stomach, liver and kidney com-

plaints, blood diseases, headache,

Any person having backache),
kidney pains or bladder trouble
who will take two or three
Pine-ule- s upon retiring at night
shall be relieved before morning.

The intense itching characteristic ofA Colored Vlw.
"Mammy,'' as Id Jim as salt rheum and ectema it instantly al

layed by applying Chamberlaiu'sSalve,riir.zitiesH and Weakness or tardily be watched the meteors fslllnc, "does
yon tee all dat brightness corals' A a cure for akin disease tint salve

aaJM Calarrh o( Iha Stomach.

Kodol Dyspepsia Care dowar
decline. Trice tk. uuarunteed by
all druggists.

On SrptemlsT the ,'lnl the great

it unequaled For tale by C.N. Simp
ton, Jr., sod Dr. S. . Welsh.ohaToa ail Mlammatioa of Iha marouf

"Ysas. Indeed."
"I kaow what makes It 1 enllad

Tk SMdlclaal Ttrtn af tk
end rata tad raclas ob-

tain! Inam tk Ball Pisangels has beea put to work swewpta'est licet of modern marsh iis ever
ap da goklea etty." Waahlngtos Star. Sale of House and Lot.

Sr Ttrtue of a Vena, of Ilia Superior
tad lir Jud H H. JU'llcr si tlie Aiucii.l

atambrmiaa Hnlnf tha atomach. oroMcla Iha
aarvos. and curat bal hrtath, sour hilnf a. a
Sanaa of fullnaaa altar aarlnr. lnd:(wtioa,
Srapapata and all atomach Iroublaa.

Kodol Digests What You Et rlvtilerm.ta lh aetHtn rntlited "II A llsvl.Rla War.
Mr. Itennypeck (poerlahljr-Wh- eo

aats bata rscof sisal by ths awdlcsl ars
kratloa 1st sntsrlM. Is Ptss-s- l w oflnf
all t tk 1rtaa f tk RsUr Pis that
tr ot Tsto as rsllTiK all

Kidnty and Eliddtr Troubles
Satis amf tta tiilianSas at Haaar 1

vs. 1,. 1.. rtm-hr- r ami The Sank nf
Miaimr," whrrrta the anor.lnel waa aw

assembled under the American ling
will rendezvous off Oyster Kay ami
the Hon. T. Kiswevelt will review
the aggregation, all of which will
cost the country five hundred thou-am- i

dollars.

rnaas IM Momaca swoot.

Misers get mors out of the workl than
they put In It.

What otlH-- r aay of yon Is the effect
You supply the reuse.

IJfe's chief compensation do not
come In pay envelopes.

Tlie sciH-- of egotism Is ss harmless
Si the slurs of Ignorance.

Every sHDali man I the center of
hi universe-- and he's It

niche bars wings, they say, but pov-

erty Isn't built that way.
Quit often the man who Is swift sod

s good (uvaser distances tlie slow bat
sure chap.

Tb workman who takes a real Inter-
est to hi work ooesnt bar to spend
aarfc tluie looking tor a J b.

In this stats it is not necery to
serve s five day' notice for eviction ol
a eold. Use tb original laxative cough
syrup, Kennedy'! Lasativ Honey and
Tar. No opiatea. Sold by C. N. Simp-
son, Jr., sod Dr. S . Welsh.

Fresh lot Hnyler's candy.
J. A. Iangle & Co.

Heavy and fancy groceries at low

price, J. A. Lingle & Co.

war Hi. II 00. knUina 214 MM! a eommlMl.tneT In make Mile or theCi)ln!elsad lS rteserlbed la the eaaiptalnt tn
ud srtli, I wlll.oa

joo tell me to do a thing. Ilk a font
I go sod do It lira. Heanyperk (acrid-ljr-.N-

you go sod do It like a foo-t-
j CONTINUE
I Thoas who srw sainlnf fhj and atraviath by roatular troat- -j

montwitn

Monday, October 1,

mm tmi au. vlsrh miw for ao Mnta.

rapariS at S. 0. OaWITT a oa.Otuaaao. S

Fonalo by Dr. S. . Welab sod C.
N. Sitnpaon, Jr.

Puck. at the eoae) hoaM-- Soor la Monroe, N c , sell
I naHle surlloa to the hishet hldiler, for

rin. Ihe AUIowtn Hearrthed hiaiae anil lot In

riNB-UL- I MBOICINB CO. CHICAGO

Sold by M.K. MoCaulpy, Drnggist.
the biwa ot Wsihsw. S t .. ti: Healnnlnv al

Wa hare committed toe QoMa Bale
to awemory; aow 1st as eotBanlt It to

aBL

In Self befense
Major Haniin, editor and manager
of the Constitutionalist, Kminence,
Ky., wheu he was fiercely attacked
four years ago by piles, bought a

a one on Ihe Raat sloe of the emvtarnee nmA
na on the South .toe of MeCala elreet. and

rans W u g sat feet to a stake on the Sooth
Ide ot Mei'aln street : Uienee S OS K t feet

to . stone : Iheaee 4 W. 9m feet IP a Mm
ta the Rset itdeof the Provloenee sd . thenee

HOUISTtM

Rocky Mountain Tea Nuggets
a Buy Isllalaa far But tVpla

Brian SotdM BMltk aad land Vlrw.
A TwSlle fir CwOpslta. f.IIHrfl.

arvt Kktnr TrmiblM nmpla rm.i, lnrrfr...t. IWf SrwiOl. Shirt '.h Bn.H nm.mrU
an4 HkrK. Il .k . ky M -- iiil. n T.!

bcotts tmuuion
should oontlnuo tha treatment
In hot waatheri smaller doao
and tltlla cool milk with H will
do away with any ohntciion
which la atlnchad to fatly nro-riur- te

during Iho haatadsoaaon.
a sowha. imkaai rwt f, n Vara.

alaraorata.

box of lluck leu's Arnica Halve, of
S i wit MM road in feel tn the

hetne the lot naaihereS Mia nlat a

IRK MULLI8,'
Civil Eagiactr,

Phok 41. WiNOiTi, N. C.

fart'Srat of rmftfwx-- tn Sarrartn fr.,m
rmm if th miliirM ta S t'. 1 rnra
rtimHrnrr a Kaillraf, MaHlaU and taial
SomrlB

which be says: "It cured me in 10
days and no trouble since." (Quick

A world of troth in a few words:
"Nearly all other cough cures srs con-

stipating, especially those containing
opiates. Kennedy's Lata five Hooey
and Tar moves tb bowels. Cootaini
no opiates. Yoa caa get it at C, N.

Simpson, Jr. 'a, and Dr. S. J. Welsh 'i

alil tow a nad aoatalntng ne arre. atore or
mmmi. aoiiHalna laaoe af Sulitlwlia IMvea

S'l ttrm, m rpata a o.r,iliH a
K uo Dam OnWT, M ulta. Wl& est healer of burns, sores, cuts and anil other. atiS kaosra as the aoaa sad lis

old ta I, L rtneher lo C. J Hudeoa.
wounds. 20e. at all druggist.iOLin auesETt for uuo piopli This ivfasss. was.

A. il. SlaXK.OawaUtsloaet.


